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s·rATE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad : utant General 
Aue;usta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
~~J:1,:---Maine 
R Date ~ --::!/.~!fYf; 
Name ll,£..~ ~..£lf..@1,.!_/_&_g_, __ ~ e. LC: &iv ! f, ________ _ 
Stree t Addres s -----~---~ ~--------- - -------
~ Town ---~..c?!.d~L------------------------
How l on,:1; in United State s _/L __ ~-12--How l on P- i n Ma i ne ./_[-_':!-u.:J 
0 ' - ~ - ~v • · I 
Bor n i n ,_J~-----------~ ----Date of Bi rth ~ ~-_i~/jl 
I f marr ied , how many ch i ldren .:-:-:-::-- Oc cupation ~ '-~.:: ~ t, 
Name of Empl o:Ter - ~ /- -~-J&;..e_, ___ ~ !. ______________ _ 
( Pr esent ~ --- -_;--
Addre ss of e~ pl oyer --~~----1:.;'~- -------------
Have you ever had militar y service? -------------------------
I f so ~ wl: er e ?---------~-----When? 
